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THE CITY ,

Tlilft evening the members of . .tri-
oBnrntoga lyceum will give n nmsqucrndo-
ball. .

Constable J. J. Cnsoy is circulating n
petition for appointment as census taker
of West Omntm.

Assistant City Comptroller J. K. Cou-
lter

¬

is cniraircd In oliccldng up the tic-

co
-

tin Is of the Bccrotiiry of the school
board.-

L.
.

. A. Goldsmith was called to Louis-
ville

¬

, ICy. , yesterday by a telegram an-

nouncing
¬

the Budaon death of hit)

father.I-
'Ynnlc

.

Carroll , the man who Wednes-
day

¬

confessed that lie had robbed a
mail brig in Florida , was yesterday
turned over to the United States au-

thorities
¬

for prosecution.-
A

.

letter has been received by the
editor of Tin : IJii: : from un old rouplo-
nt Armada , Nob. , who wish to adopt n-

pirl an v where between the ages of eight
nnd thirteen years ) . A good homo Is
guaranteed and an orphan Is preferred.-

I'crHonnl

.

I'nr-
J. . W. Wortcl hns gone to Montreal.-

If.

.

. J. Anderson of Nollgh Is ntttio Paxton.
12. A. Oaltes of Grand Island Is at the Ca-

ncy.O.
.

. F. Tumor of Vroraont is nt the Mil-

lard.
-

.

John M. Lay of Kearney Is n guest at the
I'uxton.

1. O. F. Hush of Wahoo Is a guest nt the
Murray.-

V.

.

. S. Troald of Cortlnud is-n guest nt the
Murray.

Church Howe of Auburn Is registered nt
the 1axton.

Frank Fowler of 'Fremont Is stopping nt-

tbo I'axton.-
O.

.

. 1 . Horn Jr. , of Lincoln Is a a guest at
the Mlllard.

Henry Hainan nnd family loft yesterday
for Denver.-

IX
.

II. Wheeler, Jr. , Is In Chicago on lnsur-
nnco business ,

Henry Cnssldy of Omaha Is nt tholCoates-
in Kanons City.

Mrs , H. W. Urcckonrfdgo has gone to visit
f rlctids In Denver.-

II.
.

. 12. ITcpptior of Juncau , Alaska is a
guest ut thu Cnsoy.-

Mr.
.

. W. 13. Thorpe of David City Is stop-
lilng

-
at the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. Oourloy nnd daughter of Nelson are
visiting in thu city.-

Mra.
.

. Gnrlcy and daughter of Sownrtt nro-
nmong the guests nt the Millar J.-

S.
.

. I' . Morse nnd family loft for Chicago
ycnlonlay on the Hurlmgton llyor.-

W.
.

. A. Johnson nnd John C. Brown of-
Vood Itlvor nro guests at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. M. Metcalf nnd tno Hov. Mr. Allen
wcru nniqng yesterday's departures for
Chicago-

.J

.

, A. Dnvoo nnd wlfo of Nelson nro in the
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. Uunry Moohlcr ,
1610 North Twenty-seventh street.

Charles SliivnrlckU Kmiornl.
The funeral of Charles Shivorlclr. will

occur at 3 o'clock this afternoon from tbo
family residence , 2'JIO Fiirnatn street , to
Prospect Hill.

Married.-
DutUveilorHurkct

.

, on Wednesday, March
20 , by Hev. Mr. Holt , at the residence of the
bride's uncle , Mr. II. 1C. Hm-kct , Miss I aura
3SI. Uurkotntid Mr. Fred W. Duttwoller.-

No.

.

.

GLENXS Piinnv , Nob. , March 14. To the
Editor of Tin : HKF. : Is ttioro anything in the
constitution of tlio United States to bar n-

Koinan Catholic from being president of this
country. I'lensu answer in .votir next nnd
oblige , JJ. McGi.ow.v-

.An

.

ArtcriiDon-
A nhnnty owned by Tom Kollcy nnd occu-

pice
-

by un Italian fruit peddler at 1311 Chi-
cngo

-

strcot , was damaged $25 by llro nt 2:80-
o'clock

:

yesterday. The llro originated
In u room llllod with stalks o bananas but
was soon put out by the aid of the ctiomical.

raying the Kiildlcr.
Henry Martin , one of the three young men

wno nttomptod to break up Mrs. Hcploy's
ball u nights ngo wan convicted of cll-
sturblnir

-
the plcco yesterday and lined

5750. His two companions who wore equal-
ly

¬

guilty hnvo ao far uvadod the police but
will bo arrc&tcd on sight-

.Notts'

.

burn Head.
The saloon row In which Lou Helta got

his hpad split open with n beer b'ottlo contin-
ues

¬

to occupy moro or less of Judge Holslo.y'B-
tmio In the uollco court.

Yesterday S. Long nnd Henry Wich-
woith

-

xvoro ROnvlctod of being implicated In
the affair und were lined 517.50 oaoh. Sol
Temple and Moso Forbes were In the light
HIBO. They will ho prosecuted for assault to-
do great bouily harm.

The City Hull Work.
Now that the sprlnir has fairly opened

Contractor Coots is making preparations to
push forward us rapidly aa possible the
work of construction on the now city hull
Imlldliig. The foundations were nearlv all
Inlcl last full und thn next work is the piling
up In iiBtnpcly innsd of the Dodlln granlto
that Is to bo used In the construction of the
lower pnrt of the building. The derricks
nro ul ready being pressed into service ,
HWinglng the blocks into a place handy for
the builder-

s.Hrndrloks

.

Moots "Maim. "
John Hcndrloks , the corpulent "groom fer-

n day,11 Is still languishing at central pollco-
station. . Ills wlfo , "mamn , " called to see
him yesterday and had n long priv.Uo con ¬

versation. Later on his attorney arrived and
the ttirco talked for an hour-

.Honrieks
.

refuses to talk to reporters.
Private information has been received from
Dcadwood that Ilendncks formerly lived
there , but BO far as liln wealth is concerned ,

the Informer doubts his storlos ,

Several yours nqo Miss Mann undo n tripto Europe with Hondrleks-

.Tito

.

St. Mnry't * Atomic Ornilp.
"1 understand , " said Major Halcombo ,

chairman of iho board of public works ,
'that Herman ICouutzo and the other prop-

crty
-

owners on St. Mary's avenue between
Sixteenth and Tweiity.flrst streets expect
that In the proposed elevation
of the avenue the city will

tarn ! onO'haU the expense of lining In the
Btrcot with dirt ami all the uxponso of ro-
imviiip

-
thu streets at their intersections.

Itow , Mr. Kountze ami the other property
owners nro mlstnlton If they bollovo this can
bo uono without ttio passage of n spuclal or-
Umunco

-
to that effect by the city coun-

cil.
¬

. The city has paid Its share
of the expense of bringim ? thatthoroughfare up to tno grade nskod for and
lius also paid for the pavement of Intersec-
tions.

¬

. The city lias therefore discharged Its
duty und can not bo forced to pay for therogradlng nud repaying unless thecity council nnd mayor, the ngonta
for the city , BO specify by special
odinanco. So if Mr. IComitro expects the city
to share the expense ho will luwo to win
over n majority of the city council nnd tha
chief magistrate also , "

We'll Suppose a Oast * .

You are nervous nnd dyspeptic , your np-
petite Ibgs , your slumber U broken or dis-
turbed

¬

by uneasy dreams , or you court the
elcepy pod In vain. What shall you (dot
Try an alcoholla excitant to stimulate unpo-
tlto

-
, deitdcn the nerves at bed tlmu wita a

narcotic I Neither of theao. Try Hosteller's
tjtomach Hitters. It wit ) , beltevo us , bo-

jnoro tban a trial. You will conMnuo to uio
this justly renowned nerve tnvlgornnt and
stomuchlo. It U In tha exigency suppoiod
lust what Is wanted , It U a healthful stim-
ulus

¬

to appotlto and digestion , does not ox-

clto
-

, but quiets the brain and nerves , Is an
Excellent diuretic and a speedy reformer of-

a disordered condition of the liver and
bowels. It counteracts a tendency to rheuma-
tism

¬

, nullifies the prostrating effects of
overwork , mitigates tuo Infirmities of age ,

und hastens convalescence. Persons ex-

posed
¬

ta rough weather should use It as a-

pravcntltivo.. us should alio .tired student *

and builucsi men.

T1IK COOKTS-

.Wttlo

.

HiMlno d of Imnortnnoo Dis-

ptucil
-

ol' I'rslartlar.-
Thrcoorfour

.
potty onminnl cn o wore

cnllod before Judge Clarkon ycntorday
morning , but none tried.

James Astiford had no Attorney but will
bo dofonnod on Monday by ono appointed
cy the court. A hford la the negro who Is

accused of having burglariously entered the
resldenco ot Jcttlo Hoynoldu on t'obrunry 23.

The State vs John Wilson nnd John Hart-
ley

-

was an action In which the defendants
wcro accused of having burglarized the roil-

donco

-

of Klkan Sollgson nnd carried away
some brncelcta , watches nnd other Jewelry
to the vnluo of * the property of Hnttlo-
Nndra. . The valuable * wore found in their
possession , but the county attorney had sat-

isfied

¬

himself that they had coma by them
honestly, nml thu defendants wore dismissed.

Charles K. Stratum was to hnvo answered
to the charge of assaulting Elizabeth Kuhl-
man , but .Killed to nppar and bis bond ,
secured by John Thomas , was forfeited.-

Tlie
.

attorney for the uofcilso in Johnson
vs Hammond before .Hideo Uoano moved fer-
n non-suit yesterday morning , but the motion
was overruled anil the case U dragging
nlonjr-

.Judpo
.

Ilopowoll heard the case of N. J-

.Uurntiam
.

vs. Uornburd Snchs.ic , a auit to
recover $180 oca promlBsory note. The Jury
roluniod a soiloil vorilict.

After this case had been disposed of Judge
Hopewoll took uptho case of Thotnnt O'Noll
against the Amorlcan water works comjiany
for 8300 damages for Injuries caused by the
caving In of u trenuh In which O'ls'olll was
working.

Judge Clarkson will tnko up the case
of Jack Qulnlnn this morning. Qumlan U-

tno grader who assaulted Lewis Klopman ,

another grader , with u sluglo < trco last fall
nnd nearly killed him. Ho will bo tried on-
tbo charge of aisault with Intent to kill.

The case of Kd. Culyor was postponed un-

til
¬

Tuesday.
When tno case of Charles Moore vs. Ed-

Strntton for disturbing the puaco was called
no ono appeared , and bond was declared for ¬

feit.F.
.
. II. McConnell applied for permission

to sell real estate as the guardian of Charles
11. Isaacs.

The Nebraska state bank of Schuylor com-
menced

¬

suit against William II. Latoy to re-
cover

¬

$1,21)3) on notes.

County Court.
The will of Mrs. Mary Fall : was admitted

to probate yesterday nnd Samuel J. I3org-
strom

-

appointed executor.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Dillon was apoolntcd adminis-
tratrix

¬

of the cstuto of Sidney Dillon , de-
ceased.

¬

.

George M. Wlnklcman was appointed ad-
ministrator

¬

of tbo cstuto of Ida liollo Win-
klamnn.

-
. .

In the case of tiouscarcn against Urown
& Heugon , a suit for rent ot livery stable ,
Judgment was rendered for plaintiff In 'tho
sum of ,053.

Tho' Ktnmtnrd.
' 'I regard Hood's Sursaparilla ns hav-

ing
¬

passed above the grade of what are
commonly called patent or proprietary
medicines , " saul a well known physi-
cian

¬

recently. "It is fully entitled to-

bo considered a standard medicine , and
lias won thia position by it3 undoubted
merit and by the many remarkable euros
it has olTcctcd. For tin alterative and
tonie it has never been equalled. "

IT IS .NOT A SIMCCUUI3.-

Tlio

.

Garb-lira Inspector's Job Not a-

Pnylnit One.
Judging from the present indications the

ofllco of city garbage Inspector will soon bo-

n thing of tlio past , ab no ono will want it.
Shortly after J. S. Bennett was appointed
to temporarily fill the vacancy caused by-

Goldsmith's- resignation , n swarm of men
whohud, teams unt | wagons began soliciting
trado. Dennett repeatedly attempted to
prosecute them , but did not win n caso.
Hotel men wlio formerly paid Goldsmith $20
per month for carrying away their garbage
can now pet it dotio lor $10 and Slli by out-
alders.

-
. Uut the work is not carfully done ,

and the regular city garbage mail is com-
pelled

¬

to go over the route and clean up the
leavings without pay. In fact , under the
new regime the ofllcc is worth nothing to the
garbage master-

.Dennett
.

has turned overall of the garbage
hauling to Charles Westorgard nnd Louis
Lazarus in consideration that thuy haul all
the dead animals to the city dump for him
freu of chargo-

."Tho
.

olllcc , as it now stands , " said Mr-
.Uonnolt

.
, "will not pay expenses , and if some

change is not tmido in the near future I Bhall
resign , "

Erysipelas and salt rliuum wn-j driven en-
tirely

¬

away from Mrs. J , 3. AndersonPosht-
mo

-

, Wis. , by Durdock Dlood Dlttcrs. No
equal aa a blood punflnr.-

UK

.

WANTS AN ASSISTANT.-

U.

.

. S. Attornny linker Complains Thnt-
Ho Is Ho I Hi; UvurworlciMl.-

"I
.

have Just written to tha members of the
Nebraska delegation nt Washington , " said
United States District Attorney Daker ,

"in reply to their request as to wnom I-

wlilicd for an assistant. I told them I-

irul no choice , nnd that all I
asked for was. a competent man
nnd ono who , ot course, will bo congenial. I-

don't want any dude or politician , although I-

don't mind n combination lawyer-politician ,

rovldcd ho Is a good lawyer. What I do
want , however , is nn assistant ; n man who
can draw up an Indictment nnd attend to
other clerical work correctly while
1 urn busy with the grand Jury.-
An

.
nsslitnnt who cannot draw up nn indict-

ment
¬

properly is moro of an incumbranco
than a help , and will interfere with the
proper administration of Justlco nud bring
the Unite'.l States court Into derision-

."Who
.

do I think has the inside track ?

Well , I cannot miy. Do you know anything
about Hnldrldgui No I Well , 1 hear
considerable about him In con-
nection

¬

with thu position. Ho Is-

nt present in Washington and Is working
uird for the position , Ho is said to bo n-

uright and coinpetaut man , K , A. L. Dick la
being urged for the position nlso. "

"So Ualdrlgo's' chance * nro boat and Dlck'a'
text best , nru I hey I" wan iiKked-

."Did
.

I say BO I If 1 did I didn't moan to ,

rho fact Is I don't' Unow."

Nvw Conlrs Mouse , linn. City.
Absolutely fire proof. Finest nnd

largest hotel in Kansas City. Unex-
celled

¬

in its appointments-

.Finronuo

.

Not OH.-

J.

.

. Chapman ot Arlington wna In town
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C , Turner Is visiting friends In
Hlulr. '

.

Mr. Daugct and family have gone to Wis-
consin

¬

in answer to u telegram received
Btutlng that Mr. Dugout's father was danger-
ously

¬

ill-

.Tlio
.

school board has ro-olcctod the teach-
ers

¬

for the mmiitig term of ucliool , which
begins March Ul-

.A
.

largo number of people from Qranlin
visited the waterworks Sunday.

The council has Instructed the city cleric to
advertise for bids for the reuiovul of 25Obi )
,'arils olilirt from Jefferson and Clay struota
15,000 to be romqvod from JelTorson und the
remainder Iroin Clay.-

Airs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup re ¬

duces Inlliimnmtlon while children are
toothing. lie cants u bottle-

.Ilia

.

lloapltal KxtriiH.-
Messrs

.

, Coots nnd Shane oxpoot to bo pre-
pared

-

to report on Hyau & Walsh's bill of
extras on tba county hospital on Saturday.
They have a laborious pleco of work before
.lieui. The original contract was very upeclf-
lo

-

, embracing n great number of Itoini' In-

.nvcatlgating
.

the bill of extras all the nrn-
crlal

-
will liavo to bo measured , and each

torn compared with tbo contracts and speci-
fications

¬

, as well as with thu bills for extras ,
fhey expect to 11 ml a grout tiuny items
cbargea aa extras which properly coma
under the contract. Quo Item of f4,000 from
iho changing of the floor* from wood tocon-
icnt.

-
. will , U U nntUMiiutcd. provo productive

of a deal of trotftly. Tuo change was

authorized by the board ut nn Increased cost
Of f l20U. The excess of 14,740 la to bo ox *

plained.
_

Tilt : I'LiANS AHH Atli RIGHT.-

Tlio

.

Itonrd of I'ubllo IVorlo Approves
Ihn Vlntlnut Bpcolllontlotm.

The board ot public work * held a mcethif-
.vcsterdayafternoon to consider the romodolet
plans for tbo Tenth strcot viaduct. The city
engineer waa also present and the
plan * wcro carefully examined. The
now plans wore considered by the board to-

bo superior to the old ones , nnd wherever
changes wore mada it was to make the struc-
ture

¬

stronger. All the parts that were
formerly planned to bo mudo of wood wcro
changed to Iron nnd steel.-

Mr.
.

. Klorstcad urged that as time la pro-
clous

-
and the clttzans nru anxious that the

work commence soon It would bo best not to
defer action on the matter , but to pass upon
It nt once. Ho supplemented his suggestion
With the statomcnt that the structure would
not cost the city anything and that it wna a
great public Improvement. Ho made a mo-
tion

¬

that the plans bo approved. Major
Dulcombo seconded It nnd the motion pre ¬

vailed.
The mayor had refused to approve of the

ordinance until ho heard concerning the nu-

tlon of the board. Aftar the plans wore ap-
proved

¬

the mayor was Immediately uotlllci-
nnd ho signed the ordinance.

This Is tha last nation necessary to be-

taken by the city odlcluls. Nothing nou
rein .ins except for tbo railroads to pusb the
work to completion.-

Do

.

not throw away your hara earned ens )

for every new cough syrup , when that
standard remedy for coughs , Dr. Bull's
Cough syrup , Is ' 'Scents.

"Hurrah I" said n little girl , ' ''I'm not to-
bo kept In because of that horrid nouralula.-
My

.

mamma has bought u bottle of Salva-
tion

¬

Oil. "

ANOTIII2K DAMAGIVC ? PACT-

.Slirrmnn

.

Seen at '( lie 1'lnney
', Farm. t-

A man named Tlszcll , who has been In

the employ of Dr. Miller hauling trees from
Seymour park nil winter , gave Chief Soavej
some information yesterday which may
provo damaging to Sherman In connection
with the Jones murder , .

Mr. TIsdulo thinks It was nnout the last
day in January on n very cold rnontng when
a man drove up to nlm on the road-
way

¬

and naked whore the PInnoy farm was.-
Mr.

.

. Tisdalo showed him. and tlio Htrangor
drove away. What particularly attracted
Mr. Tisdalo's attention was that the horse
which the stranger was driving was In a per-
fect

¬

foam of sweat , and"tho"day was ex-
tremely

¬

cold. A half hour later Mr. Tisdnlo
saw the man driving away nt n rapid gait.

The description which Mr. Tisda'.o gives ol-

iho stranger tallies exactly with that oi-

Sherman. . When the latter Is brought ? to
Omaha Mr. Tisdalo will bo given un oppor-
tunity

¬

to identify him.

Van Houton's Cocoa Largest sale In the
world.

Thn Southern Flootl Sttffjror'i.
John W. Paul has returned from nn ex-

tended
¬

trlp'south and reports great distress
along tha Mississippi. From Cairo south , miles
and miles ot country are under water , and
numerous towns and villages submerged nnd
inhabitants livin'gon scows and rafts , while
thousands of men nro watching tbo "levees. "
At New Orleans the water in some places is
within eight inches of the top of the 'levees' '
nnd nt A'ieksburg the river hns shifted its
channel so as to leavu the wlmrfx three
miles inland. "This la a great country , "
said Mr. Paul. "People in Dakota are suf-
fering

¬
from drought nnd cattloixro dying for

want of means of subsistence ,

while all along the river below
Memphis pcoplo are suffering in-

tensely
¬

from Hood nnd in many places cat-
tle

-
could bo neon from tha pilot housa

standing in water ut ) to their sides and nib-
bling the bark oft youugUrecs and saplings ,
at the same time the weather was intensely
cold for that section of the country. "

To the young fnco Pozzoni's" Coraploxlo'n-
powtlor gives fresher charms , to the old re-
newed

-
youth. Try It-

.Tlio

.

I'olfuo Court.-
A

.
Mrs. Fisher , living at 1409 South Four-

teenth
¬

street , appeared before Judge Hoislcy
yesterday afternoon and swore out a war-
rant

-

for the arrest of a Mrs. Ilaelslor. n
neighbor woman , charging that she had as-

aaultcd her with a rolling pin. The com-
plainant

¬

pointed to several wounds on ncr
head , which she claimed Mrs. liaeslcr had
Inflicted.

Sol Temple was released from custody yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on a $300 bond furnished by
Joseph Gilbert.-

.lorry
.

. McCarthy , charged with the burg ¬

lary of cooking utensils belonging to Ed-
Ilnney , was allowed to plead guilty to lar-
ceny.

¬

. Judge Hclsloy then gavu him fifteen
day.s. McCarthy is n colored man nnd tills
was his first offense.-

In
.

the case of the boys named' Travis nnd
Thomas , charged with stealing u billiard
ball , the former was lined fo and costs nnd
the latter discharged.

The IColtlu horse stealing case was. contin-
ued

¬
to U o'clock Monday.

Dr.Birnoy , practice limited to catnrrh-
al

-
diseases of nose and throat. ioo! bldg.-

A

.

Needed nrldcc.
The bolt line will soon build a neat , sub-

stantial overhead Iron brldgn across Sher-
man

¬

avenue , near the fair grounds , to ro-
l lace the present wooden structure. Sher-
man

¬

nvonuo as fai up as the North Omaha
depot is now a busy thoroughfuro. A grout
number of cottages nro being oroctcd in the
immediate vicinity of the depot.

The Only Ono.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway IB the only line running solid
vestlbuled , electric lighted and steam
lieated trains hotwoon Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

UlutTsand Omaha.
The berth reading lamp feature in

the 1'iillnmti sleeping cars run on these
lines is patented and cannot ho used by
any other railway company. It is the
jroat improvement ol the ago. Try it-
ind bo convinced.

Stooping cars letwo the Union Pacific
depot , Omaha , atU p. in , dally , arriving
nt Chicago at UUO: a. in , Passengers
taking this train arc not compelled to
get out of the cars at Council Ululla nnd
wait for the train to bo cleaned. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket ollico , 1501 Farnam st.

! ' . A. NASH , Oon. Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PHUSTOK , Pass. Agt.

ntarrlnua-
Marnago licenses were Issued to tlio fol-

lowing
¬

parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Niiino and residence. Ago.-
I

.

I Charles Nolsnn , Omaha. . , . . . ,. 29
( Henrietta Guvtnfaon , Omaha. . . .. " 5-

II Kruno W. Schmildor , Omaha. U.'t-

II Kttrt K. Kane , Omaha. -M

I Kudolf Geotz , Omaha.'.US

1 Kllza Muohllng , Omaha. - '

. . BETTER THAN GOLD.i-
iESTonnn

.
linn HEALTH.

For 23 ycsri I etifferW from boll , cry lp4' *

ami other blood affections , taVIng during that
tlino great quantities ot different mcJlclnca with-

out

¬

giving ino any pticepttblo relief. Fricndi
Induced mo to Itj 8. a. 8. It Improved no from

the ( tart , and after taking vernal bottles , ro-

florvd

-

oy tuiollbaafor Mltould hope for it-

my AE , which U now wventy-flve yt rs.-

Mm.
.

. 0 , U. LUCK , Ilowluig Green , Ky.
Try Him on Illixxl * n l Skin Dlwowi milled free.-

V

.
__ BWJrr Bl'BCUW CO. , AU uti , Qx .

HOPE FOk THE AGED.-

A

.

1'romlnpiit KMi Slinwa How Klilorly-
I'coplo Cnii'l'Krione' their Mvcs and
Avoid AVenhnflsu and Bufferinc.

Charles nicfccnsjitfrcr wrote n truer thing thnn
the following !

Tan nnjrthtnit t mrtrc pltlnblo thnn tha ulRht ot-

clJcrly men or woraorrwho rcnllic tbnt the Mrcnpth-
ot cntllcr yenrs In iln Tlrtlnii ? L'own the idnne of life ,

who'C cml l In dAWitV'M , they look , nnd wonder U
their wcnry tcps , thorn pnlnlessly to the
en I."

Any elderly pcrsonv'wlio foots n trembling of the
norvct , n weakening of the niincto ? , IcsKncJ vltnllty ,
ilecrrmcd TlRor , chilled ImniH or feet , needs , tiny ,

iiui t hnro , * Ml tnnco. Money cnnnot render II-

.llriiRtfhouht
.

bacToldcd. Dorols wliut pno of the
urcntost of modern physldnns , n no loss pcrsonngo-
tlmn Dr. Cnrdnor snys on the tubjccli

' KUIorlyporjoni , who In winter imffcr from cold
fret nnd llnd nrtltldnl hcnt applied cttcinully full to-

nfford rullpf runy with undoubted propriety nnd nd-

rnntneo
-

, tnko whl ker nml hot wntcr nil polnir to bed.
1 f u hciHlnclio or foul ttiuuo follow , tho. Inference Is

the spirit wnMmpure.probiibly contnlnluR ( utcl oil.-

A
.

very light trnco of this nutloin InKrc'llenl In spirit
will In fOiiiocdiiMUutliini prcxluro hcndncho. nn nc-

curnto
-

n test of Impurity n < chcnilslry.cnn ctup'oy. "

Thcro H only ono nb'olulcly pure whlnkcy frco
from Iiifol oil , nnd thnt In the well known nnd
Justly popular DnlTy's Pure Mnlt Whl'kcy. H bun nil
tlio proportion Unit contribute to hcullli nnd rlKor ,

nml none thnt Injure. It cnnnot lifirin the ptumncli
even of n child. It I * sold unlTctrnlly nnd well merit *

Its wonderful popularity. Hosuro und tnko no ot-

her.CALIFORNIA

.

THU LAND OP

DISCOVERIES.r-
RTiLTMFm

.
'
-

THE 0 NCY-
rill AfJTEE-
DCUfE

SANTA : ABIE. : AND : CAT : RGURE:

For Sale by Goodman Drug Co

Having about completed the

iMPROYEME8TSi-

n our store , we are now

prepared to serve our cus-

tomers

¬

in the best manner.
One of the-

Special Attractions

this week will be-

Men's Trousers
which we offer from $1.75-
to 5. Men's Spring Over-

coats

¬

from $6 to 30.
All heavy overcoats will

be sold at a liberal reduction

A Perfect Art AUium conUlnlnj 24-

Oexutlful Pholographi representing
Tfl and Co ( ( culture , will be stnt-

on receipt of your iJdrtu.
CHASE & SANDORN , 135 BroidSt. , Beiton ,

Weitcrn.Dcjit , St. ! Chicago , III ,

NeVer Travel Without n Box of

WE ARE READY Y

X
For the now scnson with n how stock. Our spring goods nro open nml on our counters nnd every pres-

ent
¬

nnd prospective purchaser o a spring suit should turn Im footstopa in our direction. Wo will show
you something worth coming for We uro constantly increasing our business , nnd the stock oil goods wo-

nro showing this season is on n much Inrgor scnlo than formerly. It lias no equal in Una part of the coun-

try
¬

, nnd nlwnys progressive wo arc also with every season trying to improve upon the quality and make

.of our goods , Wo handle and acll only such goods which Avill give satisfaction , and nothing comes on, our
tables thnt is not perfect in make , fit and workmanship-

.Advciiiseing

.

talk does not count for much nowadays. Wo do not use as much space in the papers nnd
may not put things so forcibly ns others do ns we avoid all senintioinil methods oC advertising , BUT OUIt
GOODS AND PRICES TALK MOST CONVINCING Wo rely upon our customer. } for this con-

stant
¬

nnd steady increase of oar business tw , wo sell them such goods which not only brings thorn back
every season , but causes thorn to recomend us to their friends. This is the most forcible way of adver-

tising
¬ I

and is sure to bring the biggest returns. Wo do not blow a big bargain horn , because with us bar-

gains
¬

arc a daily occurence , nnd no exception. All our goods nre bargains compared with the prices oE

other houses.

Our Mail Order Department is now in working order. Write for samples oE our spring suits and wo

will send you a good line to select from and will also send blanks for self-measuring.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

At-
s S l- . -.' . . . 'jtTJL *

For tbo trpntmcnt of nllCIIUONIO ANDSUnoiCAIj DIHKASKS. Hmcci , Appllanres for rtprormltles nnrt
Trusses. Dost Kiicllltles , Anpuratiit nnd Hemcrtloii for Hiiccos fiilTrcatment of every form of disease ro-
qulrlneAluillr.il

-
or PurKlculTrentmont. NINIITV KOOMS FOlt 1'ATIHNTS , noaril nnd Attendance. llo t

Vccommodatlons West. WrltoforrlrcnlarBonlcformltlo > nnd llrnccK , Trusses , Club Kect OurTnturos of-
Hplne , 1'lles , Tnniors. Cancer , Cntnrrli. llroncliltln. Inhalation. Electricity , 1'ornlrxK Itpllepsy. Kidney , Illml-
dcr

-
, llyc , Kar. Skin nndOllood , nnd nil Surgical Operations. DIUKA8KB OK WOMK.N n specially. liooc! of

Diseases of Women Krrp. We hnvo lutcly added a Lylnir-ln IMpartmcnt for Wonii-n Diirlnu Ponnncuient.
( Strictly 1rlvnto. ) Only Reliable Jledlcal Instltiito Making n Specialty of I'HI VATK D1SHASHS.

All mood Dlicases auccessfully treatod. Sypbllltlo poison removed from the system without mercury.t ew llcstoratlvo treatment for Loss of Vital 1oncr. 1'artlp * unable to vlult us may bo treated nt homo by
correspondence. All communications conlldentlal. Mcdlclno or Instruments tent by mall or express se-
curely

¬

packed , no marks to Indicate contents or sender. Ono personal Interview preferred. Oall nnd coniult-us or send history of your case , nnd wo will send In plain wrapper our BOOK TO MKN FHKK ; upon 1'rlvate ,
Special or Nervous Diseases , Imnotoncy. SyphllH. Oleet and Varlcocolo. wltb question list. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Corner Oth nud Hurnoy Streets , Omnhn , Neb.

Corner itith and Fiirnain Sis.-

I

.

I Continuation of our Great Closing Out Sale
| Hundred * arc being made happy on account of the Won-

derful
¬

liarffains we arc oH'crlng on Everything.
ALL DIAMONDS RETAILED AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.-

WATCHUS
.

Laities' or Gnntlcincn'rt heavy hunting ens oil , Holiil
( Kohl , stem wlmliMH. warrtnt <: d cooil tlinors , iroin 2. upward ? .

Imdlrs' 11 no solid cold nnd cei'mlno diamond cased Watches ,

uli.iewclnrl movements , only $ 'J5 and upwarJ.
All oilier watches , in proportion.-
tlEWULHY

.
Clmlns.Ijooketw.Il'niiS and all ntlicr.jewclry nt nliuut.

lAIjP I'o nn or prlCPH. Clnckw nro Kiiiiit; friar m our MAICKIOI )
DOWN K1GUHI3S $1) OIjOCKS GO 1'or $5 , &c clozons ol'stylus to-

II Hclcor frnm. Fluost nssortiiiont or Ijatnp ) ever shown In Onmliu-
II from $ ."> up to 5O. Sue tlinin. flenutirul hnyond (lo orlptinn U our
Illno oi'Hllvor nnil line (iiindmplc-plncud war. ; . It must 1)0 soon to-

tin appreciated. Kiel ) , novel nnd origin. * ! dcRtgns ; ICporjinnfl ,

Water SctH , Tea Sole , I rulr , Salnd and Nut Bowlx , Ilnkj Dmlicw ,

Soup Tiirncni , Hisotilt .latv , Ciiko ilnskotn , Butter lsti! H , i'iulc'o-
I

'
I Stands , Indlvldtinl Onstor.s , Nnpkln Holders , Cups , etc. , lir-Hltlcs au-
II iininonho line orsninllvarn . In nrtlmlo pnttorns , all of w.'ilcli are

atalioutnu OIO.STS ON TI110 DOLilj.VK.
: SATUKUVY EVKMINW UKTIIj {> .

STORI FOIt CCRMT AXIS 1'IXTUIIES fi' 5il-

. . B. < ruut ituilticUon in i'riuoj or INuuits and 4

ETCHINGS , H3-EMI3RSON ,

ENGRiVVINGS. DAVIS
ARTIST SUPP3-
MOULDINGS 1JSTPIANOS A ; ORGANS,

FRAMES , , 3TSHEET MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

The Well Known Spoclalitt ,
Iniuisiirpu.-fcil In the tri'ntiiientot 113 formi of 1'n-
tvTK llwi.ASbS and strlcturc.ii euro niinmiiiocd , Im-

imti'iicy , lMt of .Mitiihoud , nml Amtillluu. sturrlllly-
iir lliirriini' iilnoluloly eiirc.l. bt'nU lor | lonX"l'iio
l.lfo fccrci. " lor Sinn or Woman , II cciiuI-
Miuuiib ) . Ncmiui I'unmlo Ulieuu ) . fiiied ( | iitcLly
und pcriiinnciitly. Trentiiieiit by corroipoiidfnco-
.FlniiiMlnr

.
reply. Cimiulliitloiiriec1. OlUtosi. U. Cor-

UtliaiKl Juckion Street * , Omalitt ub ,

you can double your nwney in

six months by buying one of those

choice his in West Portland Park-

.SHOREY
.

, HALL & CO,
Abblngton Huihllni* , Portland , Or.

RESTORED.Iti-
vitoT

.Manhood I'm !. A victim
of youtbful linpniilrnte.5-

ftU

.
lnc l o r. Krrvuui IWIjlllty , Ixt

. Ao.hating trl il In ralneroryknonnrnnr.-
dy

.
, hA UlKuVcrrtl a * lmi I * lornti * cf lf .'tin , wtuc-

nliuUl wndUeaV'l FKKKtul.U ftllow * uT rcrf-
.AdJreu

.
, J 11 , ItKLVU , I'.U , ll s WO.N w

Tliq only Bnfo and palnlesi nioth il of extract-
ing

¬

tcetti , nnd llio only metho.l of Inaertlni.
teoili without pluto , romulnintf clcuu and dura-

eHIOHISTER'o'tHQLIB-
HENNYROYAL PILLS.-
n0

.
CHOSS DIAMOND BRAND.-

H

.
f . t 1 l"IJl iflltlU. I.lJIll , t l-

.Iltforll
l.

4udllr. Jlor iJi. < unl
, xtlxi IU tint nbUo T k > alkeni-

n4 If . ( np > ) ta itctloiuf mi" '
* Utt.tn lutir , Ij r l r ualL f

LOTTERY OF-
Un lor t'.to m.inufQuUMit of tlio

Mexican International Banking Go.-
tor.res

.
lonnrlos. Incorporutjdby tlio statj of OliU

For Clinrltahlo-
RKAM ) nrONTHIiY IW.iVIO

will tn'fn plnco In pnbllfl nt the city ot Jirtrji . .for-
murly I'tno del Norto ) , MoUc-

o.AI'UIli
.

Uilfll , t lO.-
ttmlortUo

) .
pononil sniicrrltlon of ( Ijtiprnl Jiinsf.M-

CIMIV
.

iintl vr. C.iii.o AliauKi.i.Ki , the rornu'rn-
Kciitlomnn of inch tmiinltiiiiipj In thu I'nlti' I - UUM-
tliut Itl1 prOHptuS ) nlnnti M tilllrlcnt utiiirniuiM In thu
public th it IliuilnuvliiLM will 1)0 liolil wllli itrtct lioii-
u

-

ty ini'l fnlriu'vi to nil , iiiul tlio hitler itlio .uu r-

vljor
-

of t'lo Moxlc.in Kovcrniuout ) Is of O'jtiu' ' tftiind-

tVJHV

-

Only 0,000 Tii-licls. Only , ( ) () ) Tic-kcts.
Whole Tickets. 91. Molt Tickets , .

IjnaitorTlcliU.s , 1-
1.MSl'OP

.
I'KIX.KS.

1 I'rlraor HHVXMi
1 I'lUoof 1II.IJIMI4.1 fiJIRIIs-
i

V I
: i Ijuiuacli urj-
ini'ilusot

'
JOcioliiin-

K
-. !, (

) I'lltlKllt KUlMlClllllV-
i

! 1"
i l I'rl70 < ot Mu.tcbiiru-
55J ; ) civcli ilro-

Al'PH vniis I'lllKlii.
100 1'ilzctof 5 .Vlcnelinio1-
UI 1'ilzoiof Mlciiclimo.M ;
KU I'rU.ci ot iiSmclinn !. '- ,01-

TKIIMI.VI , PiiirK-i.'.". ' 'rornilnili to RJJ.nil I'rlzo or * ; ) ench nro 5II.W )

IM TofnilnuU to $10U1) I'rlzo of } 1J oncli lire fr.'M'

1,911 1'rlies nmotintlns to. } l"5i'C-

Wo
' ;

tlionnrtsrslcnoil licroliv csrtlfv tint tlio IHuco-
Niiclonnl of .Mexico , In ChllumliUH lull ( in ilC'l'o lt-

frnm thu floslnin Inturii lloii l HnnkliiK l' iniiuny| ,
th Miooo < 9ary fiinits to cu'irnntoo tl.o | i.iynitMit otnllt-
in" r rlrosilr.iiYti In tlio iit.tNi I.OTTKHV nr.U'Aitv-

Vu
.

further cortlty tlittt no "HI ummrvlDO nil Ihn-

iirninuoMicnt ? , uml Ui pcrtan IIHHIIKV mi I ecu To I nil
HIM drawings ot thin Luttury , nn.l that , tint xiiinn urn
condiii ti'il mill honuity , f.ilrncx * , mill In fooil fnllll-
tottim ! ull i rtlu9.

Joii.v S. JIOSHV, Cnmnil hlnncr.
. .

Hnpervl'or for tlio ( iovornmtnt-
.Hnnytlckst

.
drawing u Is n-nt tiilhuuuilcrp-

lznuil.
-

. Its fnci* v ill tic will 10 collccto.1 "ml ruiulttcd-
to tlo ownoi tlR'rcuf ficn of clmrc-

o.iiiMlll.
.

: ) ( . IIIUIXSUV ,

ricsMcnt Kl I'nso Miitloiuu Hunk , ii: I'uso , 'Ice.

Aiirs: A.N'ruu.-
Hirclubnttpi.orniiy

.
further Inronniitlnn . . , . , . . . .

thu underHlEtieil , Miitlui ! your nddrens cltnrly. with
rtnte. county , MrocL mid nunilicr. Mont rnpld mull
delivery n III bo n < iiii'ii by your enc'lo iii-'iiii envel-
ope

¬

biMrlnff ynur lull u Idress.I-
K.XICAX

.
l.VlEIlS'AltONTi llAf'tlVU CO. ,

CUyolJimrc'.Mexico. .

NO'J I OK.
Fend renilttancpt for llikntsby ordinary letlpr ,

coiililiiliiii Mnuer Order. | suc'il liy nil | H ( inn-
pmilM

-

, Ni'Wurk CxHiiinuu. L'nuk limit or 1'ostul-
Koto Addipsa nil ruiclMoriM li'ttors In _ V-

lN1EII.NATI ! .
I'lty of Juarcv. Muxlco. *

Cnn be cured hi 20 to 03 claya liy tlis-

usu or tlio-

rpr nlo only by tlio Cook llomo.1y Co. . nf Oniiiha
Nelirnskn.Vrllo ti u fur tlio nnniei Mini aihlrc" uc-

rntlents wlio viireil nml from nliiini iru-
luivo ticriiil > slnii to refer. Syiilillli H a IIIM-UMI Ihuc-

thoiiuca ? !) Inn liutiii cuiecl. Wo KiiiiriuiU'u ti ) iuru-
nny cnsu that c.in b proJuecd. Tlioioilio Inivu-
nkcn( nierunry , potjuli , . V. H. ncin nlteriiiii or ullicr-

ndtrrtlni'd ri'inudU'i , Hltli only Iciuiiurnry licnt'llli-
ttnn linw Im permniitlv i'iiii d by tlio line o( tboI-

A(1IC" ( HK.SlgDV ' ( if the Look ItoiniMly Co , Oniiibu.-
Mli.

.
. lion nro of Inilliillons , It I * iibnniuii l > | iu | *-

flblijriiny ( Hbi'r pun ini or coiitpiiny In liavn nu *
tiiniiiibiornny remi-dy llku U In ilfcU mil IIMIII-
I.Tliul'ook

.
Uuiuepy Co , liic l uii trunlliu piilunti of-

fouri iirs iiiul hnvo nlwuja Klvi'ii perfect ruthlHC *

tlon Tliov Mrn flnnnclitlly roponsiblo. hiulnir ncnpl.-
In

.
) of orerF-WMI , miikhm tlielrcunriuitct' K 'in | Wo-

iHilUlt the most oti5lluato cithuft-tho u wlin hnvo-
trli'duvcry known iriui'dy nnd Joitull hope uf rriov
cry cnrr<" iionil with iiHMiid lot IIH put > ou In putii *

cMOtiot 01 IIIVIKV Unit cimvlnces thu ino t rkvpllru !

Murk wlint wo "iv In llio end you MI m1 utu our
"MAI.ICIIISMIJOV ' buforoyo * ean bo prrninijfiitly
cured lilt tliuiuo'tliiifoloblood purllliir nvt-rknown
Write rnr particular ) . All Ictlori ! conllilontln-
l.PAIITinFJ

.

llosuru yon uro culling thu Conic
UAUIIUIl itemody CO'B. , MK-IO Jlomeily
None others nro cemilno. I'lirlloj clnlnilni ; to !

ncpnt' toruiHriiluipinltors and Irnudi , I'ull purtlo *

uhiisfrcc. AddrOMullioiuniunlciitioii ] to-

Koorna C9 nnd 40 St. Clalr Hotel llloclr ,

Cor. 13th uud Iodf.'u Sis. , Oinulm ,

'I'lio Inylicst incilli nl niitliorltlrsof Dm World
pri) crll aiiiiliefiiiim i) l thu SOD EN MIN'-
liHAU PASTILLES , for DlicnseN of the
aiiro.it , Client und , iiiul nho fur C'ou>

" 1 llmi tlio rosulti of tlia SODKN MINKHAn-
WA'IIIIIS' AND 1ARriliI.liJ uro very xutlsfnc-
tury

'
In t-'ulmuitn 1'liiiryiinltlu n well nni

liroiil
,

: CaUrrliul Coiulitloii nf tlio uiijiur ulr" MOIIIvAU II , IIIIUWM , M. I ) ,
f. of Lurytu'ology at Chicago I'ollclmlo ,

At all ameglsts ntZ5 and M cts. n box.
Pamphlets Oratls oil Apiillcnllini-

.Sotlon

.

Mineral Springs Co , ,
Limiioilj-

1C Ceilnr Htrcot , .Nc-xv Vorlr.-

ArrciU

.

AUchirRot from Uu urinary crguu-
In either ivi m 4U liouro.

It ti tupcrlor to Copaiba , Cubcb. or lnM|
( loci , tail frco from all Lad iiaoll or otta-

r'APJAV ' '®
uhout


